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凡我所疼愛的，我就責備管教他！ 
Those Whom I Love I Rebuke and Discipl ine! 

（啟示錄錄 Revelation 3:14-22） 
 

I. 啟示錄錄：耶穌榮耀的彰顯 
The Book of Revelation: Unveiling of the Glory of Jesus 

 

A. 啟示錄錄稱為「耶穌的啟示」，因它揭示了了耶穌的心意、能力力和領領導㆞地位。 
The Book of Revelation is called the “revelation of Jesus” because it reveals Jesus’ 
heart, power, and leadership. 

耶穌基督的啟示，就是上帝賜給他，叫他將必要快成的事指示他的眾僕人。
他就差遣使者曉諭他的僕人約翰。  
The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave Him to show His servants—things which 
must shortly take place. And He sent and signified it by His angel to His servant John.  
 (啟示錄錄  Revelation 1:1) 

 
B. 啟示錄錄的主旨是耶穌再臨臨成為全㆞地的君王，過程㆗㊥中祂必須剷除㆒㈠㊀一切切仇敵的權勢、攔

阻愛的屬世系統（啟 1:7; 19:15-16），並且祂要與祂的百姓同工進行行靈靈魂的大收割
（啟 7:9）。 
The theme of Revelation is Jesus returning to be King over the whole earth. In the 
process He has to remove all the strongholds of the enemy and the world system that 
hinders love (Rev. 1:7; 19:15-16). He will also partner with His people to reap a harvest 
of souls (Rev. 7:9). 
 

C. 啟示錄錄的第㆓㈡㊁二、第㆔㈢㊂三章是耶穌給小亞細亞㈦㊆七間教會的書信，主要的目的是要預備末
世的教會迎接主的再來來。這些書信清楚㆞地描繪了了耶穌對教會的要求與期許，耶穌也
透過這些書信勉勵勵信徒成為得勝者。 
Revelation chapters 2 and 3 are the epistles Jesus wrote to the seven churches in Asia 
Minor, with the primary intention to prepare the end-time Church for His second coming. 
These letters contain the clearest picture of what Jesus wants and expects with the 
Church, where He exhorts believers to be overcomers. 
 

D. 啟示錄錄大綱 Outline of Revelation 
1. 啟示錄錄第 1 章：耶穌是誰以及 21 個關乎祂威榮的描述 

Rev. 1: Who Jesus is and 21 descriptions of His majesty. 
2. 啟示錄錄第 2-3 章：耶穌對教會的要求 

Rev. 2-3: What Jesus wants in the Church 
3. 啟示錄錄第 4-5 章：耶穌屬㆝天的使命和㈾㊮資源 

Rev. 4-5: Jesus’ heavenly commission and resources 
4. 啟示錄錄第 6-19 章：耶穌如何為了了祂的榮耀預備列列國 

Rev. 6-19: How Jesus will prepare the nations for His glory 
5. 啟示錄錄第 20-22 章：我們在㆞地㆖㊤上與耶穌㆒㈠㊀一同繼承的永恆產業 

Rev. 20-22: Our eternal inheritance on earth with Jesus 
 

II. 研讀讀㈦㊆七封書信：書信㆗㊥中的共同要素 
Studying the 7 Letters: The Common Elements in the Letters 
 

A. 歷歷史背景：我們從書信㆗㊥中得知每間教會在政治㆖㊤上、經濟㆖㊤上、屬靈靈㆖㊤上、所面對的挑
戰，這是很重要的。耶穌很㈲㊒有策略略的挑選這㈦㊆七間教會，並知道他們能提供先知性的
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洞洞見見來來預備末世教會。 
Historical context: it is important to gain information about the situation that each 
church was challenged with politically, economically and spiritually. Jesus strategically 
selected these 7 churches knowing they would give prophetic insight into preparing the 
end-time Church. 
 

B. 對他們忠心的肯定：耶穌嘉許他們所做的。㈲㊒有兩兩個教會沒㈲㊒有得到肯定（撒狄和老老
底嘉）。 
Affirmation for faithfulness: what they were doing that Jesus valued. Two churches 
received no affirmation (Sardis and Laodicea). 

 

C. 對他們妥㈿㊯協的斥責：什什麼是他們不不當做的。耶穌對他們的指正並不不是拒絕他們。
祂不不贊成㆔㈢㊂三個教會的㆒㈠㊀一些事：以弗所教會（2:4）、別迦摩教會（2:14）和推雅推
喇喇教會（2:20），兩兩間教會沒㈲㊒有被指正（士每拿和非拉拉鐵非教會）。耶穌對於㆘㊦下列列
的妥㈿㊯協㈲㊒有最嚴厲的斥責：冷冷淡、不不道德和拜偶像（貪心和巫術：西 3:5；弗 5:5；
林林前 10:20-22），這些都都是起因於「恩典容讓㆟人不不用悔改 」的錯誤教導。 
Rebuke for compromise: what they must not do. Jesus’ correction is not rejection. He 
had things against 3 churches: Ephesus (2:4), Pergamos (2:14) and Thyatira (2:20). Two 
churches did not receive a correction (Smyrna and Philadelphia). Jesus gave the 
sternest rebukes for the following compromises: passivity, immorality and idolatry 
(covetousness and/or sorcery; Col. 3:5; Eph. 5:5; 1 Cor. 10:20-22). These were enabled 
by false teachings on grace that did not require repentance. 

 

D. 對回應的勸告：什什麼是他們必須做的。耶穌給㆒㈠㊀一些祂所要求行行動的例例子，㈲㊒有時祂
的勸告帶著警告的意味；耶穌最常警戒的是要對付冷冷淡（神神㈷㊗祝福福的加增帶給我們
生活㆖㊤上的忙碌碌，讓㆟人無法專心遵行行第㆒㈠㊀一條誡命）和懼怕（逼迫/拒絕）。 
Exhortation to respond: what they must do. Jesus gave examples of actions that He 
required. Sometimes the exhortation had an element of warning. The warnings that 
Jesus gave most were against passivity (distraction from the First Commandment 
because of increased blessing that led to busyness) and fear (persecution/rejection). 

 

E. 得勝者的應許：這是給殷勤順服耶穌之㆟人的獎勵勵。祂應許給㈦㊆七個教會㈲㊒有 16 ㊠項㈵㊕特
定的永恆獎賞，這些屬㆝天的獎賞與得救時領領受的白白恩典是不不同的（弗 2:8-9），
獎賞是依據每個基督徒遵行行神神話語的程度度，因此所領領受的獎賞將㈲㊒有很大不不同程度度的
榮耀（林林前 15:41）。 
Promise for overcomers: as incentive for diligent faithfulness to Jesus. He promised 16 
specific eternal rewards to the 7 churches, and these heavenly rewards are different 
from the free gifts we received when we are saved (Eph. 2:8-9). Heavenly rewards will 
be given according to how much each Christian faithfully live out the Word, and there will 
be a vast difference in the measure of glory of each one’s reward (1 Cor. 15:41). 

 

F. 耶穌的啟示：在每㆒㈠㊀一篇信息㆗㊥中，針對每個教會獨㈵㊕特的光景耶穌向他們宣告㉂自己某
方面的榮耀，這些啟示能夠幫助教會勝過他們所面對的獨㈵㊕特挑戰。 
Revelation of Jesus: in each message, Jesus announced specific aspects of His glory 
for the specific situation of each church, and these revelation can help churches 
overcome specific challenges they confront. 

 
III. 老老底嘉教會 The Church of Laodicea 

 

A. 老老底嘉城在當時是位於㆔㈢㊂三條主要交通要道㆖㊤上的㈶㊖財務商業㆗㊥中心，是㆒㈠㊀一個富裕的城市。
老老底嘉成最大的問題在於缺乏㈬㊌水源，他們建造了了渠道由鄰近的希拉拉波利利（以溫泉聞
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㈴㊔名）與歌羅羅西（以冷冷泉聞㈴㊔名）引㈬㊌水供應。另外老老底嘉城㈲㊒有㆒㈠㊀一所著㈴㊔名㊩醫事㈻㊫學校開發了了
㆒㈠㊀一種頗具功效的眼藥。 
Located by three major highways, Laodicea was a wealthy city, a center of banking and 
manufacturing at the time. Its greatest problem was in lacking a water supply. An 
aqueduct brought them water from neighboring Hierapolis (known for its hot springs) and 
Colossae (known for its cold springs). Also located in Laodicea was a famous medical 
school, where an effective treatment was develop to cure eye diseases. 
 

IV. 耶穌啟示祂㉂自己 Jesus’ Revelation of Himself 

那為阿們的，為誠信真實見見證的，在上帝創造萬物之上為元首的，說說說… 
These things says the Amen, the Faithful and True Witness, the Beginning of the creation of 
God… (啟示錄錄  Revelation 3:14) 
 

A. 耶穌是「阿們」－阿們的希伯來來原文意思是「真實的、確立立的」，耶穌是阿們就
是說說說祂的應許是真實確定的。以賽亞書 65:16「真實的神神」直譯就是「阿們的神神」。
在舊約時㈹代，當會眾會回應阿們表示同意所宣誓的應許並且願意承擔背約的後果
（民 5:22；申 27:15；尼 5:13；耶 11:5）。 
The Amen—means to  “be true or established.” Jesus is Amen because His promises 
are certain and sure. The “God of truth” in Isaiah 65:17 is literally “the God of Amen”. In 
Old Testament time, “Amen” was pronounced when the congregation agreed with the 
promises and consequences of an oath (Num. 5:22; Deut. 27:15; Neh. 5:13; Jer. 11:5).  
 

耶穌是阿們的另㆒㈠㊀一層意義就是祂的生命完全與㆝天父的旨意㆒㈠㊀一致，而祂也要求我們與
祂同心以釋放祂的旨意在㆞地㆖㊤上。我們必須照著耶穌的要求來來與祂建立立關係，我們必
須照祂的方式行行事。 
Being the Amen, Jesus is in perfect agreement with the Father, and He requires us to 
agree with Him to release His will on earth. We have to relate to Jesus on His terms. We 
must do it His way. 
 

B. 耶穌是為誠信真實見見證的－耶穌所說說說的是可靠並真實的，祂把教會和信徒生命㆗㊥中
真實的光景說說說出來來，不不論論是正面的或是負面的，而且祂不不會誇大或是阿諛奉承。 
The Faithful and True Witness—what He speaks is reliable and truthful. He will tell of 
true conditions of churches and believers, both the positives and the negatives. Also, He 
does not exaggerate or flatter. 

 

C. 耶穌是在神神創造萬物之㆖㊤上為元首的－耶穌是創造的源頭，或說說說是「第㆒㈠㊀一因」，
創造的能力力和權柄始於祂（約 1:3；西 1:16-17；啟 1:8; 21:6）。 
The beginning of the creation of God—He is the source of creation or the so-called 
“first cause”. The power and authority of creation “begins” with Him (Jn. 1:3; Col. 1:16-17; 
Rev. 1:8: 21:6). 
 

V. 對忠心的肯定－無 Affirmation for Faithfulness—None  
 

VI. 對妥㈿㊯協的責備 Correction for Compromise 
15 我知道你的行行為，你也不不冷冷也不不熱；我巴不不得你或冷冷或熱。16 你既  如溫  水，
也不不冷冷也不不熱，所以我必從我口中把你吐出去。17 你說說說：我是富足，已經發了了
財，一樣都都不不缺；卻不不知道你是那困苦、可憐憐、貧窮、瞎眼、赤身的。  
15 I know your works, that you are neither cold nor hot. I could wish you were cold or hot. 16 So 
then, because you are lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I will vomit you out of My 
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mouth. 17 Because you say, ‘I am rich, have become wealthy, and have need of nothing’—and do 
not know that you are wretched, miserable, poor, blind, and naked… 
 (啟示錄錄  Revelation 3:15-17) 
 

A. 你也不不冷冷也不不熱；我巴不不得你或冷冷或熱－當㆒㈠㊀一個㆟人感到心靈靈冷冷漠空虛時，他也
許會尋求解答，從而轉向悔改。㆒㈠㊀一個屬靈靈不不冷冷也不不熱的㆟人是被動的，而且不不關心㉂自
己真實的需要。 
You are neither cold nor hot. I could wish you were cold or hot—When a person 
feels the emptiness of a cold heart, he searches for answers and would in turn repent. A 
spiritually lukewarm person is passive, and he has no concern of his true needs. 
 

B. 你既如溫㈬㊌水，也不不冷冷也不不熱，所以我必從我口㆗㊥中把你吐出去－耶穌並非厭棄
或拒絕祂的百姓，利利未記 18 章也提到㆞地要吐出犯罪的以色列列民，意思是要透過離離
開應許之㆞地的㈷㊗祝福福而讓百姓生出悔改的心。神神的心意是盼望祂的百姓可以回歸以色
列列㆞地。 
Because you are lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I will vomit you out of My 
mouth—Jesus did not detest or reject His people. In Leviticus 18 it talks about how the 
land would vomit out Israelites if they persist in their sin. The point is to cause the people 
to birth a heart of repentance by driving them out of the promised land of blessing. God’s 
heart desires His people to return to Israel eventually. 

 

25 連連地也玷污了了，所以我追討那地的罪孽，那地也吐出它的居民。26 故此，
你們要守我的律律例例典章… 28 免得你們玷污那地的時候，地就把你們吐出，像
吐出在你們以先的國民一樣。  
25 For the land is defiled; therefore I visit the punishment of its iniquity upon it, and the land 
vomits out its inhabitants. 26 You shall therefore keep My statutes … 28 lest the land vomit 
you out also when you defile it, as it vomited out the nations that were before you. 

 

C. 你說說說：我是富足，已經發了了㈶㊖財－他們說說說得著了了從神神來來的㈶㊖財務㈷㊗祝福福，但這卻讓他
們對神神㈫㊋火熱的心冷冷淡了了。 
You say, ‘I am rich and have become wealthy’—they claim God’s financial blessing 
but it turned out to cool down their fire for God.  
 

D. 你說說說，我㆒㈠㊀一樣都都不不缺－如果我們不不持續渴望更更多㈲㊒有主，我們以前在心靈靈及事工㆖㊤上
的得著會漸漸退化。我們今㈰㊐日從神神得著的（心靈靈的感動及服事的果效），常會在明
㆝天失去。服事久了了，㆒㈠㊀一個㆟人可能會變得很㈲㊒有成就（很受歡迎），但是他心靈靈的景況
及真正服事的果效，比起㈩㊉十年年前無疑是差了了些。 
You say, ‘I have need of nothing’—If we don’t keep on desire more of the Lord, then 
what we received in our heart and in ministry will gradually deteriorate. What we gain in 
God today (heart reality and ministry impact) is often lost tomorrow. Over the years, one 
may develop a larger profile with greater influence, yet one’s heart reality is less than it 
was ten years previously. 

 

E. 你卻不不知道你是那困苦、可憐憐、貧窮、瞎眼、赤身的－希臘臘原文的「困苦」來來
㉂自於「長繭與硬心腸的」，屬靈靈的瞎眼就是缺乏啟示。 
You do not know that you are wretched, miserable, poor, blind, and naked—
“Wretched” means “calloused and hardened” in the original Greek. Spiritual blindness 
means to lack revelation of God and one’s condition. 
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VII. 對回應的勸勉（帶著警告） Exhortation to Respond (with Warning) 
18 我勸你向我買火煉煉的金金子，叫你富足；又買白衣穿上，叫你赤身的羞恥不不露露
出來來；又買眼藥擦你的眼睛，使你能看見見。 19 凡我所疼愛的，我就責備管教他；
所以你要發熱心，也要悔改。  
18 I counsel you to buy from Me gold refined in the fire, that you may be rich; and white 
garments, that you may be clothed, that the shame of your nakedness may not be revealed; and 
anoint your eyes with eye salve, that you may see. 19 As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten. 
Therefore be zealous and repent. (啟示錄錄  Revelation 3:18-19) 

  

A. 向我買㈫㊋火煉煉的㈮㊎金金子，叫你富足－㈮㊎金金子㈲㊒有兩兩層意義，第㆒㈠㊀一個是在今生，要付㆖㊤上㈹代
價去與神神建立立親密關係，耶穌也勸戒我們去「買油」（太 25:1-13），油就是與神神
親密的恩膏，而精精㈮㊎金金是㈹代表透過冶煉煉除去渣滓後能返照基督形象的成熟生命（瑪
3:2-3；林林後 3:18）。㈮㊎金金子也㈹代表在㆝天國裡裡那不不會朽壞的永恆投㈾㊮資（林林前 3:12-14）。 
Buy from Me gold refined in the fire, that you may be rich—Gold’s meaning is 
twofold. First in this age we need to pay the price to build an intimate relationship with 
God. Jesus exhorts us to “buy oil” (Mt. 25:1-13). The oil is the anointing of intimacy with 
God, and pure gold represents a matured life purged of all dross that can reflect the 
image of Christ (Mal. 3:2-3; 2 Cor. 3:18). Secondly, gold represents the eternal 
investment in heaven that will never decay (1 Cor. 3:12-14). 
 
「買」並不不是賺取的意思，而是付㆖㊤上㈹代價讓我們可以立立身於承接神神恩賜的位置。我
們寶貴與神神的關係，就會願意像大衛為主付㆖㊤上㈹代價。 
Also, to “buy” does not mean we earn it, but that we pay the price to position ourselves 
to receive God’s grace. If we treasure the relationship with God, then we would want to 
be like David, paying the price for the Lord. 
 

（大衛）王對亞勞勞拿說說說：「…我必要按著價值向你買；我不不肯用白得之物作
燔祭獻給耶和華－我的上帝。」  
Then the king (David) said to Araunah, “… I will surely buy it from you for a price; nor will 
I offer burnt offerings to the Lord my God with that which costs me nothing.”  
 (撒下  2 Sam. 24:24) 
 

B. 我勸你向我買白衣穿㆖㊤上，叫你赤身的羞恥不不露露出來來－公義的生命會讓我們在永
恆裡裡得著潔白閃亮亮的外袍為獎賞。所㈲㊒有為罪悔改並相信耶穌的㆟人都都會得著公義的義
袍，這是耶穌的公義給我們穿㆖㊤上（林林後 5:21）；但這裡裡講的白衣指的是因聖徒的
義行行而給的獎賞。 
I counsel you to buy from Me white garments, that you may be clothed, that the 
shame of your nakedness may not be revealed—righteous living results in the eternal 
reward of bright, glistening garments. All who repent of their sin and believe in Jesus will 
receive a robe of righteousness, which is Jesus’ righteousness over us (2 Cor. 5:21). 
However, the white garment here refers to the reward given because of the acts of 
righteousness by the saints. 
 

就蒙恩得穿光明潔白的細麻衣。（這細麻衣就是聖徒所行行的義。）  
And to her it was granted to be arrayed in fine linen, clean and bright, for the fine linen is 
the righteous acts of the saints. (啟示錄錄  Revelation 19:8) 
 

C. 又買眼藥擦你的眼睛，使你能看見見－我們必須帶出行行動來來㊩醫治我們屬靈靈的眼疾，
唯獨聖靈靈可以賜給我們關於基督和神神話語的啟示；但是我們得做我們當做的：花時
間吃進神神的話語並且轉眼不不看那些會使我們的靈靈變得遲鈍的事物。 
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Anoint your eyes with eye salve that you may see—We must take action to cure our 
spiritually sick eyes. Only the Holy Spirit can give us revelation of Jesus and His Word. 
However, we can take natural steps as we take time to feed on the Word and turn our 
eyes away from worthless things that dull our spirit. 
 

D. 凡我所疼愛的，我就責備管教他－耶穌應許鍛鍊鍊所㈲㊒有信徒，讓我們得著㈮㊎金金子、
白衣以㉃至於我們靈靈裡裡面是富足的。這裡裡的「疼愛」在希臘臘原文裡裡是 phileó 意思是朋
友間充滿歡愉的愛；講到神神對未信者的愛不不曾用這個字，而是用 agapé（約 3:16）。 
As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten—Jesus promises to discipline all of us so 
that we may have gold and garments and so that we may be rich spiritually. The Greek 
word used here is phileó, and it denotes an enjoyable love between friends. And the 
word is never used of God loving unbelievers, but rather it is agapé love (Jn. 3:16). 
 

E. 所以你要發熱心，也要悔改－要熱切切的㆘㊦下定決心帶出改變。 
Therefore be zealous and repent—be radical in our resolve to make changes. 

 
VIII. 得勝者的應許 Promise for Overcomers 

20 看哪，我站在門外叩門，若若有聽見見我聲音就開門的，我要進到他那裏去，我
與他，他與我一同坐席。21 得勝的，我要賜他在我寶座上與我同坐，就如我得
了了勝，在我父的寶座上與他同坐一般。22 聖靈靈向眾教會所說說說的話，凡有耳的，
就應當聽！  
20 Behold, I stand at the door and knock. If anyone hears My voice and opens the door, I will 
come in to him and dine with him, and he with Me. 21 To him who overcomes I will grant to sit 
with Me on My throne, as I also overcame and sat down with My Father on His throne. 22 “He 
who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches. 
 (啟示錄錄  Revelation 3:20-21) 
 

A. 我站在門外叩門－耶穌持續㆞地㈺呼喚我們貼近祂的心，而且祂耐心㆞地等候我們。耶
穌能夠開啟每㆒㈠㊀一扇門（啟 3:7-8），但是祂要我們㉂自己向祂敞開心門。 
I stand at the door and knock—Jesus continually beckons us to draw near to His heart 
as He patiently waits for us. Jesus can open all doors (Rev. 3:7-8), but He wants us to 
open the door of our heart to Him. 
 

B. 若若㈲㊒有聽見見我聲音就開門的－耶穌邀請每㆒㈠㊀一位聽得見見的㆟人，但是許多教會寧寧寧願只㈲㊒有
掛祂的㈴㊔名，卻在他們的事工㆗㊥中不不要祂的同在。 
If anyone hears My voice and opens the door—Jesus invites all individuals who hear. 
Much of the Church is content to have His name and do His work without His presence 
in their midst. 

 

C. 我要進到他那裏去，我與他，他與我㆒㈠㊀一同坐席－㆒㈠㊀一同坐席吃飯飯是講到親密的關
係並且深刻㆞地與主相交，當聖靈靈柔軟我們的心的時候，我們會更更多感受到祂的愛、
更更明白耶穌的啟示並更更加為公義而大發熱心。 
I will come in to him and dine with him, and he with Me—to eat speaks of intimacy or 
deep fellowship as the Spirit tenderizes our heart to feel more of His love by increasing 
our revelation of Jesus and zeal for righteousness. 

 

D. 我要賜他在我寶座㆖㊤上與我同坐－這兩兩個應許是能給基督徒的最大應許，是給㈩㊉十
㆓㈡㊁二位使徒們和那些㉃至死忠心的聖徒的應許（路路 22:29-30; 啟 20:4），而耶穌卻願意
將這份應許給不不冷冷不不熱的老老底嘉教會；只要她願意悔改，重拾拾起初對神神熱切切的愛就
能得著！ 
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I will grant to sit with Me on My throne—the two promises are the greatest promises 
that can be given to Christians. These promises were given to the twelve apostles and 
the saints who are faithful unto death (Lk. 22:29-30; Rev. 20:4), and yet Jesus is willing 
to give the promise to the lukewarm Church of Laodicea, as long as she would repent 
and regain her initial zealous love for God. 

 

E. 就如我得了了勝，在我父的寶座㆖㊤上與他同坐㆒㈠㊀一般－這裡裡講到兩兩個不不同的寶座，父
神神的寶座在㆝天㆖㊤上，而耶穌作為大衛的子孫則是會繼承㆞地㆖㊤上大衛的寶座。所㈲㊒有得勝的
基督徒會在千禧年年當㆗㊥中與基督同坐寶座掌管全㆞地；在千禧年年結束時，耶穌會將㆞地㆖㊤上
寶座交給父神神。 
As I also overcame and sat down with My Father on His Throne—this distinguishes 
between two thrones. The Father’s Throne is in Heaven and Jesus’ Throne will be on 
earth as the son of David. All the Christians who overcome will sit with Jesus on His 
Throne to rule the whole earth in the Millennium, and at the end of the Millennium Jesus 
will turn the earthly Throne over to the Father. 

 
F. 聖靈靈向眾教會所說說說的話，凡㈲㊒有耳的，就應當聽－在新約當㆗㊥中只㈲㊒有耶穌如此勸勉

㆟人，總共說說說了了 16 次，㈺呼應摩西（申 6:4-5）和父神神（詩 45:10）在舊約裡裡對神神百姓
的㈺呼召。意思是說說說耶穌給教會的書信以及啟示錄錄之㆗㊥中的奧㊙秘會向那些願意花時間精精
力力，並倚靠聖靈靈超㉂自然幫助的㆟人來來開啟。 
He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches—Jesus was 
the only one in the New Testament to give this exhortation, and He said it 16 times, 
echoing the call to God’s people by Moses (Deut. 6:4-5) and the Father (Ps. 45:10). It 
means that the deep mysteries of Jesus’ letters to the Church and in the Book of 
Revelation will open to those who are willing spend time and effort and who are willing to 
depend on the Spirit’s supernatural help. 


